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Summary/Introduction

Trauma is a nearly universal experience among individuals in the criminal jus琀椀ce 
system, including vic琀椀ms, witnesses, the accused or convicted, and criminal 
jus琀椀ce professionals. According to the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administra琀椀on (SAMHSA), trauma results from “an event, series of 
events, or set of circumstances that is experienced by an individual as physically 
or emo琀椀onally harmful or life threatening.” This experience changes neural 
pathways, impacts daily func琀椀oning and can trigger “survival brain,” wherein 
people have di昀케culty assessing risk and engaging in appropriate coping skills. 

Vic琀椀ms and witnesses, o昀琀en referred to as the “forgo琀琀en players” in the judicial 
process, experience direct and vicarious trauma. Unresolved trauma is associated with 
maladap琀椀ve coping strategies, including aggression, the abuse of drugs or alcohol, and 

later system involvement.

Compared to the general public, inmates experience signi昀椀cantly more violence, trauma 
and Post-Trauma琀椀c Stress Disorder (PTSD), the severity of which is associated with 
higher rates of arrest and recidivism. Incarcera琀椀on can exacerbate exis琀椀ng symptoms or 
birth new ones, a concept referred to as Post-Incarcera琀椀on Syndrome (PICS). 

Criminal jus琀椀ce professionals also experience dispropor琀椀onately higher rates of vicarious 
trauma, secondary trauma琀椀c stress, compassion fa琀椀gue and burnout than the general 
public. The judicial process and various professionals’ interac琀椀ons with vic琀椀ms and 
witnesses can also impart trauma and reduce the likelihood that they will report future 

crimes, be coopera琀椀ve with police and prosecutors, seek support resources or appear 

credible on the stand. As a result, there is a growing e昀昀ort to educate and advocate for 

the adop琀椀on of trauma-informed and trauma-responsive criminal jus琀椀ce policies and 
prac琀椀ces. These approaches improve vic琀椀m outcomes, decrease inmate misconduct, 
reduce recidivism, increase public safety, and decrease occupa琀椀onal stress and burnout. 

Background

The concept of trauma and its impact on health and behavior originated in the 1970s, 
following a rise in mental health and substance abuse disorders among Vietnam 
War veterans. PTSD was included in the third edi琀椀on of the American Psychological 
Associa琀椀on’s Diagnos琀椀c and Sta琀椀s琀椀cal Manual of Mental Disorders in 1980. This signaled 
a shi昀琀 to the provision of trauma-informed care in public health and human services. 

The connec琀椀on between childhood trauma and harmful life outcomes including chronic 
disease, criminality and early death was established in a landmark study of Adverse 
Childhood Experiences (ACEs) in 1998. These ACEs include physical, emo琀椀onal and 
sexual abuse; physical and emo琀椀onal neglect; divorce; having a mother or stepmother 
who has been treated violently; an incarcerated household member; or a parent or 
guardian with mental illness or substance abuse issues. The survey was administered 
to adults to report their childhood experiences. Individuals who reported four or more 

ACEs, compared to those with none, were four to 12 琀椀mes more likely to have physical 
and mental health issues, engage in problema琀椀c alcohol or drug use, commit suicide, 
overdose on opiates or be incarcerated. Childhood abuse and neglect also impair brain 
development, execu琀椀ve func琀椀oning and reasoning, predisposing people to aggression 
and de昀椀ance that was linked to juvenile delinquency and adult criminality. 

Traumatic experience 
changes neural pathways, 
impacts daily functioning 
and can trigger “survival 
brain,” wherein people 
have difficulty assessing 
risk and engaging in 
appropriate coping skills.

https://mha.ohio.gov/static/learnandfindhelp/TreatmentServices/TCC/Trauma-Specific-Interventions-for-Justice-Involved-Individuals-SAMHSA.pdf
https://ncsacw.acf.hhs.gov/userfiles/files/SAMHSA_Trauma.pdf
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-mindful-self-express/202106/understanding-the-trauma-brain
https://www.baltimorepolice.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/PSP%20Baltimore%20Victim%20Services%20Assessment%20Report%20FINAL.pdf
https://icjia.illinois.gov/researchhub/articles/trauma-informed-and-evidence-based-practices-and-programs-to-address-trauma-in-correctional-settings
https://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/resources/resource-guide/trauma-informed-resource-for-prosecution-involving-juveniles.pdf
https://icjia.illinois.gov/researchhub/articles/trauma-informed-and-evidence-based-practices-and-programs-to-address-trauma-in-correctional-settings
https://icjia.illinois.gov/researchhub/articles/trauma-informed-and-evidence-based-practices-and-programs-to-address-trauma-in-correctional-settings
https://icjia.illinois.gov/researchhub/articles/trauma-informed-and-evidence-based-practices-and-programs-to-address-trauma-in-correctional-settings
https://joinnia.com/post-incarceration-syndrome/#:~:text=Post%2Dincarceration%20syndrome%20(PICS),a%20result%20of%20being%20imprisoned.
https://ovc.ojp.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh226/files/media/document/vt_intro_to_vt_for_law_enforcement-508.pdf
https://ovc.ojp.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh226/files/media/document/vt_intro_to_vt_for_law_enforcement-508.pdf
https://www.baltimorepolice.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/PSP%20Baltimore%20Victim%20Services%20Assessment%20Report%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.baltimorepolice.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/PSP%20Baltimore%20Victim%20Services%20Assessment%20Report%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.baltimorepolice.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/PSP%20Baltimore%20Victim%20Services%20Assessment%20Report%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.baltimorepolice.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/PSP%20Baltimore%20Victim%20Services%20Assessment%20Report%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/resources/resource-guide/trauma-informed-resource-for-prosecution-involving-juveniles.pdf
https://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/resources/resource-guide/trauma-informed-resource-for-prosecution-involving-juveniles.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/gains-center/trauma-training-criminal-justice-professionals
https://www.pacesconnection.com/fileSendAction/fcType/5/fcOid/509387504382757661/fodoid/509387504382757655/HEAL%20PA%20Leadership%20and%20Action%20Teams.pdf
https://bja.ojp.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh186/files/Publications/NRCJIW-UsingTraumaInformedPractices.pdf
https://bja.ojp.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh186/files/Publications/NRCJIW-UsingTraumaInformedPractices.pdf
https://www.focusforhealth.org/how-trauma-informed-care-changes-victims-to-survivors/
https://bja.ojp.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh186/files/Publications/NRCJIW-UsingTraumaInformedPractices.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9041395/#:~:text=There%20is%20strong%20evidence%20associating,incarcerated%20women%20and%20their%20families.
https://www.samhsa.gov/gains-center/trauma-training-criminal-justice-professionals
https://ovc.ojp.gov/sites/g/files/xyckuh226/files/media/document/vt_intro_to_vt_for_law_enforcement-508.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK207202/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK207202/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/9635069/
https://www.cdc.gov/injury/pdfs/priority/ACEs-Strategic-Plan_Final_508.pdf
https://compassionprisonproject.org/childhood-trauma-statistics/
https://compassionprisonproject.org/childhood-trauma-statistics/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubpdfs/long_term_consequences.pdf
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubpdfs/long_term_consequences.pdf
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubpdfs/long_term_consequences.pdf
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-mindful-self-express/202106/understanding-the-trauma-brain
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-mindful-self-express/202106/understanding-the-trauma-brain
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Why a Trauma-informed Approach to  
Criminal Justice is Critical

The number of ACEs among adult inmates is signi昀椀cantly higher than that of the general 
popula琀椀on. Ninety-eight percent of inmates, compared to 64 percent of the general 
popula琀椀on, have experienced at least one ACE. Seventy-eight percent of inmates have 
experienced four or more, while the same is true for only 15.8 percent of the general 
popula琀椀on. This is especially true for female inmates who experience signi昀椀cantly 
more life琀椀me vic琀椀miza琀椀on than non-incarcerated women. Vic琀椀m-o昀昀ender overlap, or 
the rela琀椀onship between being a vic琀椀m of a crime, then becoming an o昀昀ender is well 
established: Most o昀昀enders have been vic琀椀ms, either as a child, an adult or both. 

Criminal jus琀椀ce professionals are regularly exposed to personal and vicarious acute 
and cumula琀椀ve traumas in police response, judicial processing, incarcera琀椀on and in 

their supervision of proba琀椀oners and parolees/reentrants in the community. One study 
found that 53.4 percent of correc琀椀onal o昀케cers and 35.3 percent of police o昀케cers, 
compared to 6.8 percent of adults in the general popula琀椀on, experienced or live with 
PTSD. Proba琀椀on and parole o昀케cers and a琀琀orneys also experience higher levels of 
trauma-related stress and burnout. The exposure to trauma can change a professional’s 
worldview, impact decision making and produce harmful physical, emo琀椀onal and 
behavioral health changes. Unsurprisingly, these professions have dispropor琀椀onately 
higher rates of substance use or abuse and suicide. 

A New Way Forward

A trauma-informed approach to criminal jus琀椀ce mi琀椀gates reciprocal trauma and 
enhances the interac琀椀ons between professionals and the people they serve.  
According to the SAMHSA, trauma-informed policies and prac琀椀ces focus on four “Rs”:

The Na琀椀onal Ins琀椀tute of Correc琀椀ons refers to the approach as an essen琀椀al element for 
jus琀椀ce se琀�ngs and the approach is supported by the U.S. Department of Jus琀椀ce. Many 
states and the federal government have also proposed legisla琀椀on to promote trauma-
informed prac琀椀ces. 

It is an undisputed fact that people interac琀椀ng with and within the criminal jus琀椀ce 
system experience trauma, whether acute or cumula琀椀ve; personal or vicarious. In 
order to serve all persons involved in the legal system e昀昀ec琀椀vely, it is impera琀椀ve that 
organiza琀椀ons consider adop琀椀ng trauma-informed policies and prac琀椀ces. These hold 
individuals accountable while equipping them with the resources they need to become 
law-abiding. These approaches can also enhance public safety and save taxpayer dollars. 
For professionals and organiza琀椀ons, trauma-informed prac琀椀ces reduce occupa琀椀onal 
stress, burnout and turnover, and improve decision making. 

Rachel Naomi Remen, 

Kitchen Table Wisdom 1996

The expectation 
that we can be 
immersed in 
suffering and 
loss daily and not 
be touched by it 
is as unrealistic 
as expecting to 
walk through 
water without 
getting wet.

REALIZE  
the presence 
of trauma and 
understand 
its e昀昀ect on 
individuals,  
families, groups, 
organiza琀椀ons and 
communi琀椀es

RECOGNIZE  
the signs and 
symptoms of 
trauma

RESPOND  
by applying the 
principles of a 
trauma-informed 
approach  
to all areas of 
func琀椀oning

RESIST  
re-trauma琀椀za琀椀on 
of clients as well  
as sta昀昀

Contact us
For more informa琀椀on,  
please contact:
Chris琀椀 M. Smith
Resident Senior Fellow 
Criminal Jus琀椀ce and  
Civil Liber琀椀es 
cmsmith@rstreet.org 

https://compassionprisonproject.org/childhood-trauma-statistics/
https://compassionprisonproject.org/childhood-trauma-statistics/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0145213418303247
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0145213418303247
https://icjia.illinois.gov/researchhub/articles/the-victim-offender-overlap-examining-the-relationship-between-victimization-and-offending
https://cops.usdoj.gov/html/dispatch/05-2018/PTSD.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9176334/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9176334/
https://csgjusticecenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/AF_Secondary-trauma-webinar_final.pdf
https://csgjusticecenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/AF_Secondary-trauma-webinar_final.pdf
https://www.slu.edu/news/2019/june/slu-study-finds-jail-corrections-officers-suffer-from-ptsd.php
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12103-012-9165-3
https://cops.usdoj.gov/html/dispatch/05-2018/PTSD.html
https://cops.usdoj.gov/html/dispatch/05-2018/PTSD.html
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/sure-recovery/201803/police-and-addiction
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8056254/
https://icjia.illinois.gov/researchhub/articles/trauma-informed-and-evidence-based-practices-and-programs-to-address-trauma-in-correctional-settings
https://ncsacw.acf.hhs.gov/userfiles/files/SAMHSA_Trauma.pdf
https://nicic.gov/series/becoming-trauma-informed-essential-element-justice-settings
https://www.chcs.org/state-federal-support-trauma-informed-care-sustaining-momentum/
https://www.chcs.org/state-federal-support-trauma-informed-care-sustaining-momentum/
mailto:cmsmith%40rstreet.org?subject=

